This memo outlines the Excel Exc_hmnge progrm-m. I[ ~es input from
IViLke_ne, Iviik~, Sharonde, rand Pete_h. The progrmm is designed ~ o~er
existing Lotus users an incentive to purchase Excel in lieu of upgrading (or
v~itin~ to upgrade) b the next version of Lotus I-2-3. The Excel Exck&nge
progra~ is ~-n inte=~ml component of the over~ll Excel Push ce_mp~ign, and h~
been designed to complement toni reinforce the other mspecls of the pro~rmm_
li ~ be positioned in communic-adons ~o our reseHers and end-users in this
The program is designed p~y as a rese!ler program, but some care has
been Im!<en %o make Excel Exchange a workable prograxn in the Corporate
Account~ selling enviroF~ent, in this, we have tried to mknic Lotus’
expected up~rzde prog-ran~ This is outlined in the Excel for Corporate
Accoun~ seclion, and has significant £nmnciM h-npacl.

/

O@tions fgr Corporate Accounts:
!n B.mnelling the up~rade ti~rough c~rporalions, we have t~o options:
¯ A!lo~v Iv£crosofl .CAX’s to verify to their salisf~ction that the
require~nent for I-1-3 system disks, original reg c-4rds, and
p~ orders has been met, and authorize the rebate, or
¯ Be funm in our requirement that Exchmnge customers send these
materi~ to our coporate of Sce~,
The fonmer will greatly incremse partidpa~ion in the progr&~n, and closely
m~tch the steps ~ve ~!~ink that Lotus v, iH take. l~ -~vill also increase our
f~nancial exposure, since nnos[ large cus~mers ~ t~ke air,rage of this of-f-er,
and since "double-dipping" is possible. (l-here is some control via the CAX.)
The lztter form, however, v, dU reduce the number of people ~vho p~rticipate in
the program, ~.nd hence, its imp~. l~ wilt -~dso significzndy comp[kate the
sa!e~ process for our C-A.N~s.
To mmrimize t.he ~fecl on the prog-r-am, we recomend the fort-net aj~proaci~
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Mi~-osoft will offer PC Exc~ purcln~ers ~ther $7~ or a copy of W’mdows
2S6/386 ff ~&ey send us:
¯ Their Loves 1-2-3 sys~--n disk
¯ Tn=_i_r Excel sales receipt (o~ginal)
¯ Their Excel Registration card (oi~inal)
The rebate or premium wo’~d be ~tlfiiled direOfly ~om Microsoft to the
rmme/ffr-m on ~he purchase order or sales receipt While Microsoft will
honor the purch~e of Excel at any street price, the offer would be void if be
c~tomer is partidpatfing Ln a~,y o~er pricing programs offered by lvficrosoff
such ~ Corporate Dev~opm~_nt A fuL! Hst of res~-i~ions follows.
The program h~ been d~igned to work in conc=_r~ ~ Excel’s promofionei
p~cing: ~ne combination of the $75 rebate plus a 25% lower stree~ price will
yield an Excel price roughly comparable to the Lot~s 1-2-3 V3 upgrade price of
$i50.
Pro~o-r-~ MeoZnanics and TL-ninN
- Z!~.e progr~:n will commence on Febra~_ry .1. Te~n~tive end date for the

_pro~m is~03
¯ T~e program will will run Ln two phases. Phase 1, stardng Feb. 1, will aitow
¢’~stomers [o c~l! iviicrosof[, ~_nd receive a lev~er and rebate form ~dlowir~g them
~o participate in the progran~ PPm.se 2 will ~onunence with delirvery of Excel
Exchange rebate fo~ms, and supporting colla~e_~ai mat~ (POP display,
explanatory Ie~er/ftyer) to o~ resellers. Ph~e 2 is [-arge[ed for l~te February,
~ncu.rrent wi@~ the inid~ion of Excel pfomo5onal adverting o~ behaif of
Excel Exd~ange and other Excel Push promotions. In developing Ph~e 2
mm~erials, we’H soHd~ input from Ioc~l outbound s~lesforces regm-ding
presen~tion.
¯ F,alillment will be rn~naged by Microsoffs Inside Sales group. Inside Saies
will h~ve a up-i-o-date list of ~LI Corporate Development and Golden Disk
accounts ailowing ~em to to mordtor compliance wid~ ~e rules.

lit may rrmke sense [o ~xt~d the program if Lotus does’n’t st’dp V3 un~q ]ale QZ There ~s some

mer~,t tn the argument that E-xd’~:~nge shou.id nan through tl~ end of 89, as this will
probably be the acnve period of ~e Lotu~ upgrade e_ffort. If the program runs through the end of
C_.B9, we could do some powerful pos~bonmg" linkage w~tb the Win/Win guarantee. This, of
course, ~s primarily a finandal de:n3~on.
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